
SECTION 2. 4.02 (1) (c) of the statutes, as created by 
chapter 304, laws of 1971, (1972 Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1), is 
amended to read: 
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CHAPTER 305, Laws of 1971 

AN ACT to amend 4.01 (1) (b) 2, 4.02 (1) (c), 4.19 (3) (b) 3 and 
4.30 (3) of the statutes as created by chapter 304, laws of 1971 
(1972 Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1), and to create SECTION 31m of 
chapter 304, laws of 1971 (1972 Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1), relating 
to the territory included in the 1st, 4th and 90th assembly dis-
tricts . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1 . 4.01 (1) (b 2 of the statutes, as created by 
chapter 304, laws of 19711972 Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1), is 
amended to read : 

4.01 (1) (b) 2. That part of the city of Green Bay, con-
stituting a part of supervisory district 11 of the plan adopted 
December 21, 1971, which lies northeast of a line commencing where 

Woodse road intersects the eastern southern city limits ~f 
Mmpervisory ' i t ; thence wesE ~ -seal-ne~~ -en---
Fea- --wes~~~~ ~ north on Woodside road, east on Hum-
boldt road, north on Spartan road ; __aW westerly on Willow street ; 
xefthef}3` an i-ty (Mahen) - -a19eeUse-,- . .,. ..-.4]- -on- -Pi-iselet 

- _and . ... °' D^~e^*-Fead -~e-_e-bay -ef -Cr-pen -day to the west-
ern limits f the supervisory district al University (Mahon) avenue . 
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SECTION 5. Wherever "S . 3rd street" appears in section 4.03 
(3) of the statutes, as created 

b' 
. chapter 304, laws of 1971 (1972 

Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1), describing the territory constituting the 
9th assembly district which is situated in the city of Milwaukee, 
"S. 4th street" is substituted to make this description conform to 
the corresponding description of the 20th assembly district, the 
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4.02 (1) (c) Green -Hay, citv __QL That part of the city of 
Green Bay consisting of supervisory districts 4 2., 3 and 8 to 10 of 
the plan adopted on December 21, 1971, and of that part of super-
visory district 11 of such plan which lies west of a line commencing 
where T-ingeF Woodside road intersects the easteFa -.4y southern 
limits __Qf said sunervisorv dist rict thence wear -en - - e~- read, 
north all &-O-

~ v 
north on Woo side road, 

east on Humboldt road, north on Spartan road -,-and westerly on Willow 
street ;= northerly on rsky `ate -avenue_ �~..._the .,.~r -en 
Pkse}e4 -,--ate- -west A^ n.,*.o .,* *., ..,a *,. *he h . .~-e¬ -CFeeR Bay to 
the western It mits ~f~t~g supervisory district at Universrtv -A ahonl 
avenue. 

SECTION 2m. 4.19 (3) (b) 3 of the statutes, as created by 
chapter 304, laws of 1971 (1972 Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1), is 
amended to read : 

4.19 (3) (b) 3. That part of the city of Oshkosh southwest of 
a line commencing where Witzel avenue intersects the western city 
limits, thence south along the city limits, east on W. 9th street, 
north on Reichow street, east on Bismarck avenue, downstream along 
Campbell creek, east on W. 4th avenue, north _KWp street . east 
on Witzel avenue, southeast on Campbell road, south on Ohio avenue, 
east on W. 18th avenue, southeasterly along the right-of-way of the 
Soo Line railroad, east on W. 20th avenue, and south along a 
straight-line extension of Iowa street to the southernmost city 
limits. 

SECTION 3. 430 (3) of the statutes, as created by chapter 
304, laws of 1971 (1972 Spec:Sess. Senate Bill 1), is amended to 
read : 

4.30 (3) NINETIETH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT . The following ter- 
ritory in the county of Brown shall constitute the 90th assembly 
district: that part of the city of Green Bay consisting of super- 
visory districts -2-_!, 12 to 19, 22 and 23, of the supervisory dis- 
tricts adopted on December 21, 1971, and of that part of supervisory 
district 4 of said city which lies west of a line commencing where 
Roosevelt street reaches the northern limits of said district at the 
East river ; thence southerly on Roosevelt street, southeast on 
Cherry street, and southwest on S. Irwin avenue to the southern 
limits of the supervisory district at Crooks street. 

SECTION 4. SECTION 31m of chapter 304, laws of 1971 (1972 
Spec.Sess. Senate Bill 1) is created to read : 

SECTION 31m. ADJUSTMENT OF BROW_ N _____ Qi1NTY 
SUPERVISORY _ _-jZI$.TRICTS. Because the ready administration of 
elections at all levels is a matter of state-wide concern, and in 
order to facilitate conformity between the legislative districts 
created by this act and the supervisory districts adopted by the 
Brown county board on December 21, 1971, the county board of Brown 
counY~ and the common council of the city of Green Bay shall, within 
90 ys from the effective date of this act, make the following 
adjustment in the boundary separating the 6th supervisory or alder-
manic district in the city of Green Bay, respectively, from the 11th 
supervisory district or aldermanic district : that part of census 
block 107 in census tract 18, which had been assigned to the l lth 
supervisory or aldermanic district, is assigned to the 6th super-
visory or aldermanic district (population: 105). 
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maps of the 3rd and 7th senate districts, and the statistical evi-
dence provided by the legislative reference bureau . 
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